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UNL chess team to compete
in December Pan-A- m tournamentt) v)
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Team member Bill Benner said to
him, chess is an "outlet for aggression."

"The best part of the game Is when I

see my opponent's ego crushed," he
said.

Lombard agrees.
"Its the most violent sport there is,

with the exception of bullfighting,
because it is literally fought to the
death," Lombard said.

The chess club, which meets on

Tuesdays at 5 p.m. in the Nebraska
Union recroom, will sponsor a non-rate- d

tournament Sunday open to all
UNL students. Entry fee is $1 and tro-

phies will be awarded to first-- , second-an- d

third-plac- e winners.
The club also will sponsor a Pearl

Harbor open on Dec. 7. Entry fee is $7.

By Merry Hayes
Staff Reporter

The UNL chess team will make its
first appearance since 1976 in the Pan-America- n

Chess Tournament when it
travels to New Brunswick, NJ., in
December, according to the president
of the UNL Chess Club.

Tom Lombard said, "The n

tournament is usually won by an
Ivy League school some have actual
legitimate grandmasters. We don't have
anyone in that class, but we have a
good chance of coming back with a
trophy."

A master is a rating based on a
player's winloss record. The next rat-

ing is expert, followed by A-- , B--, C- - and

players. Kevin Flemming and
Matt Mahowald of UNL are experts.
Lombard said they are very close to
becoming masters.

Team members going to the Pan-A-

tournament are Bill Benner, a junior
philosophy major, Lombard, a junior
engineering major; Matt Mahowald, a
computer science graduate student,
and Trini Rivera, a sophomore electri-
cal engineering major.

Because the chess team doesn't
receive financial assistance from UNL,
team members will pay their own way
to New Jersey.

To save money while attending chess
tournaments, Lombard said, he has
slept in cornfields, on creek banks and
under hotel banquet tables.
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Most U.S. cars and light trucks.

Offer expires
12-15-8- 5.

Present this ad
and save an

additional s5!

Learning about Lied
Interested observers, including f.'aycr Rolsnd Luedtke (second
from left), study a model of the proposed Lied Center of Per-

forming Arts after it was unveiled at a banquet Monday at the
Wick Alumni Center. Guests talked with the architects of the
building to learn more about the center. Ed Mirsch, executive
vice-preside- nt of the NU Foundation, ssid demolition of build-

ings to prepare for the center begins Jan. 6. Construction could
begin sometime In May 1S3S, he said. About $22 million has
been raised for the building, and the remaining $2.7 million
should be raised within a "few months," Hirsch said.
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10th & South Sts. 2920 Comhusker Highway

Police Report
o Abicycle on the west side of Mabel Lee

Hall.
O Police arrested a person for

allegedly driving while intoxicated near
14th and Vine streets. The person also
was charged with resisting arrest and
fleeing to avoid arrest.

UNL police received a report of
an attempt to steal warming boxes and
one pizza from a delivery car Sunday in
the drive near Pound Hall. Other thefts
reported Sunday included stereo equip-
ment from the Nebraska Union Ball-

room and bicycle accessories from a

'AN
AMERICAN MASTERPIECE,

THE MOVIE TO BEAT FORTHE
ACADEMYAWARD."

-- Pal Collin, CBS TELEVISION

Apricot computer is now available at Nebraska Bookstore.The in and see what Europe's most successful business
computer can do for you! These models and more are located in our
new computer department on the second floor:
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The Apricot Fl. 16-b- it

processor. 512K RAM.
Cordless, infrared keyboard
and mouse. MS-DO- S. 3W Sony
diskette (720Kb). Color
graphics. Parallel port and
Serial port. GW Basic,
incredible GEM operating
system includes GEM paint
and GEM write.
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"The movie makes

you feel proud
to be an American.

You leave uplifted
and thrilled

to be alive."
--Rex Reed

"This years
Terms of

Endearment!"
-- William Wlf,

GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

(Monitor not included)

......... i The Apricot F2. 16-b- it

processor. 512K RAM.
Cordless, infrared keyboard
and mouse. Double disk drive.
MS-DO- S. 3" Sony diskette
(729 Kb). Color graphics.
Parallel port and Serial port.
GW basic, incredible GEM

operating system includes

SALIY FIELD.
(Monitor not included)PLACES IN THE HEART
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GEM paint and GEM write.

AMY MAOGAN JOHN MAUCWCH DNNY CUGVER &ecutie Producer MICHAafWJBMAN 4i a fl

IntroduclA TRJ STAR RiASt f ry specials: e GoldStar PC. 25SK RAM.namware

o Two 5W floppy disk drives.
Parallel port and Serial port.
Monochrome monitor. MS-DO- S.

GW Basic.

Software
Lotus 1-2- -3 $199

WordStar $199

NFL Challenge $99
IBM PC or compatible

Peach Tree Pack
7 great software
packages for the home.
IBM PC or compatible
Save $100! $149

Apricot Expansion Boards
128K $295
256K $495
KV-131- 1 Sony Monitor $529
10" Apricot Color Monitor $495

3S46-Pac- k

IBM PC or compatible $299
Color Card
IBM PC or compatible $225

KX-P18- 91 Panasonic Printer $329

$11 M
iLi(Q)(0)

Free 6 month warranty!

OapricotisA tlshy miTOSsri
urn Mwl SkcwM

Tuesday, Nov. 19

7:30 & 9:30
GPR East Union

s1 students
$2 non-studen- ts

sponsored by UPC Sights & Sounds

Opon Monday-Frida- y, Saturday. 9-5:-lidsimssC tor iters.

More than a Books!
SGEM"
'Apricot computers only

ISM trademark of International Business Machines 122i&RSt3 In Uncc!n Center 473-011-1


